The data ,are generally presented as a mean and standard error for the larvae in any particular treatment group. The various experimental parameters and indices were subjected to one-way analysis of variance to determine differences in efficiencies or developmental rates anaong the various larval oo.d plants.
INTRODUCTION
. However, quantitative and qualitative data ,or cardenolides in Asclepias leaves, are at best incomplete (Reynard and (Waldbauer I968) .
The relative growth rate is calculated by dividing the mean dry weight of the larva times the duration .of the instar in days into the dry weight gained by the larva during the stadium (Waldbauer 968) . This index reflects the rate at which biomass is added by a larva corrected for any size differential betw.een groups of larvae.
The 'Respiratory CoefIicient' (Lindeman 942) is described as the ratio of respiratory and maintenance loss. to the net secondary production or biomass increase. This coefficient is calculated by dividing the total calories lost through respiration and maintenance by the total calories added to the insects' biomass. This ratio is what may be termed an 'Energy Production Cost Ratio'; the smaller the .coefficient or ratio, the more eNcient the larva is at allocating energy to biomass, the larger the coefficient, the. greater t,he number ot: calories lost through respiration and maintenance per calorie alk)cated to biomass.
Of general interest to ecologists is the 'Principle o. Allocation' described by Cody (1966) The data ,are generally presented as a mean and standard error for the larvae in any particular treatment group. The various experimental parameters and indices were subjected to one-way analysis of variance to determine differences in efficiencies or developmental rates anaong the various larval oo.d plants.
RESULTS
Various plant parameters differed greatly among the four Asclepias species offered to the monarch larvae ( (Table 2) .
The efficiency with which digested ood is utilized for growth will vary not only with the maintenance ,and respiration requirements for energy but also with the balance of nutrients in the ood source.
Larvae reared on A. tuberosa ingested almost twice as much food during the 4th instar as larvae reared o,n the other three host plants (see Table 3 ). As the ingestion rate increases, there is a negative correlation with the efficiency with which ingested or digested matter are utilized (Waldbauer 968 ). This reduction in overall gross and net efficiency has been shown for Prodenia larvae (Soo Hoo and Fraenkel 966) and by House (r965) . The larvae reared on A. tuberosa may be viewed as being extremely 'wasteful' o.f the potential caloric content of their ood, most likely passing great quantities of ood through the digestive tract to secure a supply 6f some limiting nutrient or substance. The leaf material does not vary to any significant degree among the dsclepias species tes'ted in terms of caloric content (Tabl,e ), whereas the leaves of A. tube'rosa contain a little more than one half the nitrogen content of the )ther three species.
It has been suggested that the water content of o.od material wilt greatly affect the utilization of this material. It is generally the case with the swall.owtail butterfly, Papilio polyxenes, that the efficiency of utilization of ood decreases as the dry matter cntent of t'he foo.d plant increases (Erickson and Feeny, in preparation) . In this experiment, there is a significant difference in the dry matter content of the leaves, with A. tuberosa having the highest dry matter content at approximately 2% and A. incarnata and A. syriaca the lowest dry matter content at about I7% (Table ) . It has been shown in this laboratory, that by varying the water content of leaf materiai, the utilization of ood by the cecropia moth, I-Iyalophora cecropia is greatly affected (J. M. Scriber, in preparation)., The effect is shown not in a,n increased intake rate, as occurs in monarch larva.e, but in lengthened larval development times, in which the total food intake is increased but the rate of this intake, remains relatively constant. It thus appears that the dry matter content of Asclepias leaves may have some influence on the utilization efficiencies but not to the degree found in this experiment.
In keeping with Cody',s (966) ' House (965) and McGinnis and Kasting (966) . It thus appears that the low nitrogen content of A. tuberosa has a somewhat limiting effect on the monarch larvae but this low nutrient content only limits or regulates the efficiency with which food is utilized by the larvae and does not limit the larval growth or consumption rates to a significant degree.
